
 
 
MEMORANDUM 
 
DATE: April 8, 2019 

To: Honorable Mayor & City Council 

CC: Dave Bennett, Director of Public Works/City Engineer; Monte Nelson, Police Chief; Mitzi Baker, 
Community Development Director; Deb Little, City Clerk; Michelle Mahowald, Communications 
& Human Resources Director; Teresa Jensen, Director of Library and Information Technology 
Resources; Chris Hood, City Attorney  

From: Ben Martig, City Administrator 

RE: “Supplemental Agenda Background Memo” for April 9, 2019 No.1.  

 

 
Summary Report: 
The following is an update on agenda items as supplemental background agenda information made 
available for Tuesday, April 9, 2019. 
 

Item 2. – Discussion on Accessory Dwelling Unit regulations in Chapter 34 – Land Development Code 

 Please see attached memo and PowerPoint for this item.   

 

 

Item 3. – 2019 Street Reclamation Project – Assessment Discussion 

 Please see attached PowerPoint for this item.  



  
 
 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT | CITY OF NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA| 801 WASHINGTON STREET | MAB 
 

 

April 8, 2019 

 

TO:  Mayor and City Council 

FROM:  Mitzi A. Baker, AICP, Community Development 

RE:  SUPPLEMENTAL MEMO, ADU Ordinance for April 9, 2019 City Council Work Session  

 

Update: 

Staff will provide a brief presentation to the Council, to introduce the topic and provide 
updates.  A copy of the presentation is attached. 

In order to move this item forward, staff will need direction from the Council.  Options to 
consider, regarding potential changes to the pending ordinance language, are highlighted on 
slide #12.    

 

 



Accessory Dwelling Units
Policy Discussion

City Council Work Session April 9, 2019



Accessory Dwelling Units

a habitable living unit added to, created within, or detached from a single-family dwelling that 
provides basic requirements for living, sleeping, eating, cooking, and sanitation.



Guiding Documents, Plans, Goals
STRATEGIC PLAN

Affordable Housing

A Community Where Everyone Can Afford to Live

◦ Review Best Practices for items such as 
opportunities for alternative housing types and 
styles, including mixed-use neighborhoods, 
accessory or mother-in-law apartments, 
modular homes, manufactured home parks and 
other innovative approaches to housing

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

◦ HS1.2 - Revise zoning and subdivision 
ordinances to ensure opportunities for 
development of alternative housing types 
and styles, including mixed-use 
neighborhoods, accessory or mother-in-
law apartments, modular homes, 
manufactured home parks and other 
innovative approaches to housing.

◦ HS1.6 -Establish standards for compact 
residential development and intensified 
land uses.



Guiding Documents, Plans, Goals
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

HS3 The City should assist in providing 
affordable housing.

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

LU4 Facilitate the creation of residential areas 
with strong neighborhood qualities.

◦ LU4.6 - Permit accessory structures as 
residential housing units (granny flats or 
mother-in-law apartments) within existing 
neighborhoods, especially near downtown.



Create Opportunity
• Expand housing options in the community

• Increasing density,

• Supporting affordable housing [one option in addition to others being pursued]

• Multi-generational and senior friendly housing

• Lower Impact Living – more efficient use of space and infrastructure

• Income for homeowners



Timeline

July – October 2018

•Planning 
Commission 

considered the topic 
and developed 

proposed ordinance 
changes.

November 2018

•Planning 
Commission held 

public hearing and 
voted to forward 

recommendations 
to the City Council

January 2019

City Council Public 
Hearing and Vote to 

Approve

February 2019

Council considers 
Second Reading, 

Decision delayed until 
after public 
engagement

April 2019

Council work session

Provide direction on 
“next steps”



What Council Approved in January ‘19

• Remove requirement to be part of detached garage – allow free standing structure

• Increase unit footprint and remove lot size limit

• Exempt ADU from Building Area Ratio calculation so they do not count against maximum lot 

coverage

• Remove compatibility language

• Allow Tiny Houses on foundations – still need to meet building codes

• Allow churches to have an ADU

• Remove additional parking for ADU 

• Allow units to be rented, subject to availability of a rental certificate in rental restricted areas



Items Emerged from Council Discussion 
on 2nd Reading
DISCUSSION TOPICS INCLUDED:

 Parking

 Size/Scale

 Lot Coverage

 Compatibility consideration – design, 
materials

 Owner presence & Rental Certificates

 Potential conflict with Rental Ordinance

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT

 Some residents were unaware

 Desire for information & discussion

 Council suspended action on 2nd Reading to 
accommodate an engagement event and 
more discussion.

 Open House Event held March 10th



Consideration: Refine Pending ADU 
Ordinance

1. Allow exemption from 20% rental restriction where the owner occupies one of the dwelling units.

2. Require one parking space, but create an administrative waiver process if adequate parking is available or 
evidence no additional car will be present.

3. Allow ADU’s up to 50% of gross living area sq. ft. per County records or 1,000 sq. ft. of living area, whichever is 
less.

4. Revise language to retain the existing ordinance compatibility language.

5. Revised language to clarify ADU’s, and accompanying policies, apply to detached accessory dwelling units located 
on a property with an existing dwelling.

6. Retain pending ordinance language referring to exemption of ADU’s from being calculated in the maximum 30% 
lot coverage. 

NOTE: 24’ maximum height is recommended, as currently permitted 



Consideration: Rental Ordinance
To Be Brought Back to Council at a Later Date

a) Allow exemption from the 20% rental cap per block (where applicable) if one unit is owner occupied 
and one unit is an ADU (reconcile difference between LDC and rental ordinance).

b) Remove parking language and requirements from the rental code. Parking requirements are 
specified in the LDC for each land use type.  Rental code requirements are not consistent with the 
LDC parking requirements and the LDC is the superior location to include parking requirements for 
different land uses across the community.

c) Consider other revisions to clean up language and also to clarify performance standards for 
maintaining a rental license and a process for license revocation when standards are not met.



Discussion & Direction



Consideration: Refine Pending ADU 
Ordinance

1. Allow exemption from 20% rental restriction where the owner occupies one of the dwelling units.

2. Require one parking space, but create an administrative waiver process if adequate parking is available or 
evidence no additional car will be present.

3. Allow ADU’s up to 50% of gross living area sq. ft. per County records or 1,000 sq. ft. of living area, whichever is 
less.

4. Revise language to retain the existing ordinance compatibility language.

5. Revised language to clarify ADU’s, and accompanying policies, apply to detached accessory dwelling units located 
on a property with an existing dwelling.

6. Retain pending ordinance language referring to exemption of ADU’s from being calculated in the maximum 30% 
lot coverage. 

Any others?



C I T Y  C O U N C I L  W O R K  S E S S I O N

0 4 / 0 9 / 2 0 1 9

ASSESSMENT DISCUSSION

2019 STREET RECLAMATION PROJECT



Tonight’s Outline

 Tonight's Goals

 Benefit Appraisals Information

 Staff Recommended Changes

 Project Process

 Questions and Comments



• City Council to thoroughly review the proposed 
Assessment Roll

• City Council suggest changes to the Proposed 
Assessment Roll

• Staff to bring forth an Assessment Roll at the April 
16, 2019 City Council meeting with implemented 
changes suggested by City Council, that can be 
distributed to property owners in preparation of the 
upcoming Assessment Hearing

Tonight’s Goals



Benefit Appraisals

 Benefit Appraisal Information

 Performed by a licensed appraisal service

 Assist Staff and City Council in levying an equitable manner, 
special assessments to properties benefited by the 
improvement project.

 Not every property is appraised

 Appraisal are completed on properties belonging to each 
special use group



Benefit Appraisals

 John North Park Area – Subject Properties

 Typical Standard Single Family Lot - $5,700 or $67/Front Foot

 Typical Twin Home Lot - $2,900 or $71/Front Foot

 Typical Standard Single-Family Lot – Blue Stem Court - $6,000 or 
$62/Front Foot

 Typical Cul-de-Sac Lot – Blue Stem Court-$6300 or $100/Front 
Foot



Subject Properties



Benefit Appraisals

 North of TH 19 Area – Subject Properties

 Typical Single-Family Lot Property - $3,800 or $58/Front Foot

 Multifamily Property - $4,200 or $19/Front Foot

 Typical Commercial Lot Property - $4,400 or $53/Front Foot

 Longfellow School - $6,200 or $19/Front Foot

 St. John’s Lutheran Church - $8,800 or $27/Front Foot

 Malt-O-Meal Plant - $27,000 or $35/Front Foot

 Odd Fellows Campus - $35,500 or $113/Front Foot



Subject Properties



Staff Recommended Changes

Typical Standard Lot – John North Park Area

Staff recommends deviating from Method 4 Cul-de-Sac Lots from the Standards for Adjusting Front 
Footage for Special Assessment Purposes” Motion 2009-0076 shown above.  This method suggests 
adjusting the front footage for Cul-de-sac lots by taking the front footage measurement at the 
midpoint of one side lot line to the midpoint of the other side lot line.  The depiction at the top right 
shows where the measurement should be taken according to the approved method in black.  Staff 
recommends taking the measurement at the midpoint of the shortest side of the lot, and measuring 
perpendicular to the remaining side lot line as shown in red.



Staff Recommended Changes

Typical Twin Home Lot – John North Park Area

The Benefit Appraisal calculated a $2,900 approximate value benefit for the Typical Twin Home Lot 
in the John North Park Area.  Staff recommends utilizing the “Per Lot” method for all similar 
properties within the townhome complex, with the exception of the eight lots that have back frontage 
on Meldahl Lane.  These eight lots were assessed as part of the 2012 Street Reconstruction Project 
when Meldahl Lane was improved.  Staff recommends adjusting these assessment amounts to a total 
of $2,900 total for the two projects combined.



Staff Recommended Changes

Typical Cul-de-sac Single Family Lot – Blue Stem Court

The Benefit Appraisal calculated a $6,300 approximate value benefit, or $100/Front Foot for the 
Typical Cul-de-sac Single Family lot.  Using Method 4 in the Standards for Adjusting Front Footage 
for Special Assessment Purposes, Cul-de-sac lots, this measurement is to be taken from midpoint to 
midpoint on the side lot lines as shown in the upper right depiction.  Using this method, would 
increase the assessment amount well above the approximate value benefit calculated in the benefit 
appraisal.  Staff would recommend using the “per lot method” for these parcels, and assess them all at 
$6,300 shown in red in the upper right depictions



Staff Recommended Changes

Typical Single Family Lot – Third Street Area

The Benefit Appraisal calculated a $3,800 approximate value benefit, or $58 Front/Foot assessment 
cost for a Typical Single Family Lot in the Third Area of the project.  There is an access road off Third 
Street that the properties served do not have direct frontage on Third Street.  Staff recommends 
calculating the frontage the lots cumulatively occupy times the $58 Front/Front and divide the 
assessment amount equally to the four properties served as shown in the depiction above.  This would 
adjust the assessment amount from $3,800 per parcel to $2,900 per parcel. 



• December 11 - Accept Feasibility Report & Call for Improvement Hearing

• December 12 - Neighborhood Informational Meeting #1

• Jan 8, 2019 - Conduct Public Improvement Hearing

• Jan 22, 2019 - Order Improvements & Preparation of Final Plans/Specs

• Feb 4, 2019 -Third Street Corridor Input Meeting

• March 5, 2019 -Third Street Concept Approval

• March 13, 2019 - Neighborhood Informational Meeting #2

• March 19, 2019 - Approve Final Plans/Specs & Order Advertise for Bids

• April 2, 2019 - Assessment Discussion

• April 16, 2019 - Declare Amount to be Assessed/Call for Assessment Hearing

• April 25, 2019 - Bid Opening

• May 7, 2019 - Accept Bids & Award Contract

• May 21, 2019 - Assessment Hearing/Adopt Assessments

• May/June 2019 - Property Owner Meetings

• May-Oct 2019 - Construction

• June 2020 - Accept Improvements & Authorize Final Payment

Project Process



Questions / Comments

Project Website:
https://www.ci.northfield.mn.us/1239/2019-Street-

Reclamation-Project

Contact the 

Engineering Department

507-645-3020

https://www.ci.northfield.mn.us/1239/2019-Street-Reclamation-Project

